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Leaf Collection Ends

The last pass through town
by leaf collection crews is sched-
uled for December 5-20 in south
Vienna and December 20-Janu-
ary 2 on the north side of town.
Please rake leaves just to the
curbside, not into the street. For

more information, call the Public

Works Department at 255-6381.

Order Your Free

Mulch Delivery Now

The Public Works Depart-
ment will deliver ground leaf
mulch and ground wood mulchto
town residents free of charge
beginning in mid-January. The
minimum order for each type of
mulch is a dump truck load.

Orders will be taken from
December1 through February 28.
To place your order and for more
information, call the Public

Works Department at 255-6382.
By grinding leaves and brush

into recyclable mulch, the Town
saves thousands of dollars in
landfill fees each year while pro-
viding residents with tons of free
leaf and wood mulch.

Using one to two inches of
mulch to cover bare spots in the
garden and aroundtrees, shrubs,
and landscaped areas will con-
serve moisture, improve soil
fertility, and reduce weed growth.
For “how-to” information on
mulching, call the Fairfax County
Recycling InfoLine at 324-5052.    

Council Approves NFCU Addition

The Town Council has approved
the final site plan for the expansion of
Navy Federal Credit Union (NFCU)
headquarters at 820 Follin Ln., S.E., in

the Vienna Technology Park. The
project includes a four-story “north
addition” with 318,824 square feet, an

“east addition” enclosing 28,230 square
feet, and a “circulation spine” connect-
ing the additions with a five-level park-
ing garage now under construction.
Plans also include new perimeter road-
way systems, front entrance driveway,
extensive pedestrian trail system, and
generous placement of landscaping
throughout the construction area,

NFCUwill take several steps to
offset increased traffic at the facility,
including installation of a traffic light

at Follin Lane and Echols Street, em-

ployee flex-time, and carpooling. Ex-
tensive landscaping is also planned to
protect surrounding residential neigh-
borhoods.

In addition to being the largest
business in Vienna, NFCU is the na-

tion’s largest credit union with $8.4
billion in assets and a membership of
1.4 million Navy personnel and retir-
ees. It is estimated that when the new
construction is complete, NFCU will
be paying the Town some $330,000 per
year in real estate taxes.

The plans for NFCU’s expansion
project are available for public review
in the Planning and Zoning Depart-
ment at Town Hall.

 

 

TownHall will be closed on Mon-
day, December 26, and Monday, Janu-
ary 2. For residents on the Monday/-
Thursday solid waste collection route,
holiday pickups are scheduledas fol-
lows:

> Monday, December 26<
Notrash pickup

>Thursday, December 29<
Trash pickup only

Nocurbside recycling

from the Vienna Town Council

& Town Staff

 

>Monday, January 2<
Regular trash pickup

>Thursday, January 5<
Regular curbside recycling

The Public Works Departmentwill
collect Christmas trees during the
month of January. Trees should be
placed at the curbside for pickup. They
will be collected separately from trash
and recyclables.  



 

 

Town Council Action

 

All votes are unanimous

unless noted otherwise.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1994

® Conducted an executive session
to interview candidates for appoint-
ment and reappointment to Town
boards and commissions.

® Appointed Jennifer Dart as
James Madison High School’s student
representative on the Beautification
Commission.

@ Authorized a survey of the
storm drainage system that crosses the
property at 331 West St., N.W.

@ Awarded a bid for tree mainte-
nance and removal for the period
October 1, 1994-June 20, 1995 to

_ AAA Tree Service and Landscaping in
an amount not to exceed $13,000.

@ Awarded a bid for rehabilitation

of the sanitary sewer line on Fairway
Drive, N.E., to Pipelining Products of

Mamaroneck, N.Y., in the amount of

$97,500.

e Adopted amendmentsto the
Town’s wastewater discharge regula-
tions.

OCTOBER3, 1994

@ Conducted a joint public hearing
with the Planning Commission on
proposed amendments to the zoning
code concerning massage therapy.

@ Accepted the public improve-
ments for Vandervate Estates Subdivi-

sion into the Town’s maintenance

system.

@ Awarded a bid for manhole riser
rings to B&C Utility Supply of Finks-
burg, Md., in the amount of
$18,771.14.

e@ Awarded a bid for a special
collection truck with dump body and
knuckleboomloader to Central Motor
Co. in the amount of $110,400.

@ Awarded a bid for a trash truck

cab and chassis to Weber’s White

Truck in the amount of $62,300.

e@ Awarded a bid for a rear loader
refuse body to Grantruk Equipment
Co. in the amount of $33,000.

OCTOBER 24, 1994

®@ Conducted an executive session

to interview and discuss candidates for
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appointment and reappointment to
Town boards and commissions.

® Following a public hearing,
adopted an emergency ordinanceset-
ting basic cable television rates for the
period September 1, 1993-July 14,
1994,

© Approved the final site plan for
additions to Navy Federal Credit Un-
ion, 820 Follin Ln., S.E. Requested the
Transportation Safety Commission to
review the feasibility of reducing the
speed limit on Follin Lane, and re-
quested information on other possible
safety improvements.

® Reduced the public improve-
ments bond for Ainstree Subdivision,

401-415 GlyndonSt., N.E., from

$195,473 to $97,736.

@ Awarded a bid for renovation
of the Bowman House to Metropolitan
Contractors of Fairfax in the amount
of $95,225 (approved 6-1 with Council-
man Seemanabstaining due to non-
receipt ofproject specifications).

@ Awardeda bid for replacement
of riser pipe and repainting the interior
of the Frederick Street water tank to
Corrosion Control Corp. of Pedrick-
town, N.J., in the amount of $119,550.

e@ Awardeda bid forfire hydrants
to Tidewater Supply Co. of Roanoke
in the amountof $5,909.

® Directed that all storm sewers

be constructed with reinforced con-

crete pipe.

® Approved a 3% benefit increase
for all current and future Townretir-
ees under the Virginia Retirement
System.

® Appointed Councilwoman Gar-
vie as the Town’s representative on the
Citizens Advisory Committee to the
Transportation Coordinating Commis-
sion.

@ Reappointed Fannie Travis to
the Board of Architectural Review for
a two-year term.  



Comment from the Council Table

 

Women Involved in Change

By Martha Jo Garvie

Vienna Town Councilwoman

Recently, I attended a symposium
on Community Appearance, and as I
looked around the room realized the
majority of the peoplesitting in the
audience were women. This reminded
me of several stories about women’s
groupsin different areas of the country
and how they changed the appearance
of their communities.

Thefirst story is about Vienna and
one ofits garden clubs and wastold to
me by someone who wasthere. Many
years ago, a group of garden club
members wasplaying bridge in one of
the older homes on Park Street, and

during the course of the card game the
women discussed the “outhouses” that
lined the town streets and what they
could do about these unsightly build-
ings.

Ridding Vienna of the outhouses
becametheir goal, and they relentlessly
set out to do just that. The women
organized and were successful; soon

Vienna had no outhouses. This garden
club was one of the forerunners of
Vienna’s Beautification Commission.

Another amusing story was told to
me by my grandmother. The Women’s
Club in the small southern town where
I grew up decided that they were tired
of the unsightly cattle gaps in town.
For those readers who don’t know
what a “cattle gap”is, it’s a pipe cov-
ered trench used to keep animals out
of certain areas. Aside from the wom-
en’s shoes constantly getting caught in
the gaps, however, they were noteffec-
tive. In those days, cows and pigs wan-
dered loose in the streets and the gaps
were supposed to keep them out of the
yards. Unfortunately, the animals ig-
nored the gaps and broke through the
fences to eat flowers and vegetables.

The women campaigned to pen up
all the animals that were running loose
in the town, and at their insistence an

ordinance was passed and the animals
were no longer allowed to roam the
streets.

In both of these stories, women

were instrumental in changing the

appearance of their towns, although
women in those days were neither
elected officials nor the business peo-
ple of the community. Every now and
then you had an exception, but primar-
ily they were housewives and mothers,
and if they worked outside the home
they were secretaries, school teachers
or nurses.

In today’s society we see a differ-
ent woman. She has gone through
tremendous changes, some of them out
of necessity and some asa result of
women demanding their rights. Wom-
en are now involved in every lifework,
and manyare often referred to as
“Super Moms.” But throughout these
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changes, women have continued to
work for improvementin the appear-
ance of their communities. I know; I

am oneof them.

 

Please Notify Public Works Dept.
When SewerLines Are Cleaned

To help prevent sewer backups,
the Public Works Department has
instituted a policy to clean main sewer
lines wheneverresidents notify the
department that their service laterals
have been rodded by a commercial
sewercleaning service.

Pressure cleaning to remove mate-
rial washed into the main sewerline
from the service lateral may help pre-
vent future blockage of the main line.

If you have your sewer service

lateral cleaned, please call the Public
Works Departmentat 255-6381.

This new procedure has been
implemented at the suggestion of a
Public Works employee. The Town’s
suggestion program encourages em-
ployees to develop ideas that provide
Vienna with methods to reducecosts,

increase operating efficiency, improve
service, and eliminate health and safety
hazards.

 

Long Wait for Concrete Repairs
Citizens who would like to have

the concrete curbs, gutters, sidewalks

or driveway entrances at their homes
repaired by the Town cancall the
Public Works Departmentat 255-6381
and request to be placed on the sched-
ule for future repair work.

The department already maintains

a lengthylist of requests which, unfor-
tunately, far exceed the Town’s capa-
bilities to keep up with the demand.
Currently, concrete repairs are sched-
uled through 1996; residents requesting
repairs at this time can anticipate a
one- to two-year wait for completion.  



 

“Amahl and the Night Visitors”
will be presented by the Vienna Light
Opera Companyat the Vienna Com-
munity Center at 7 p.m. Friday, De-

cember 9; 3 and 7 p.m. Saturday, De-

cember 10; and 3 p.m. Sunday, Decem-
ber 11. Tickets are $9 general admis-
sion, $6 for students and seniorciti-
zens, and $4 each for groups of 15 or
more. Tickets may be purchased the
night of the performance at the Com-
munity Center or in advance from
Gordon Keller Music Co., 132 Church

St., N.W.; Packard Center ticket office,

phone 642-0862 ext. 204; or by mail

from the Vienna Light Opera Compa-

ny, P.O. Box 304, Vienna, VA 22183.

For more information, call 281-2570.

Children’s Christmas party will be

held at Dyer Gunnell American Legion

Post 180, 330 Center St., N., on Satur-

day, December 17, from 1 to 4 p.m. To

register, please call the Post Homeat
938-9535 by December 14.

Santa Claus will be at the Free-

man House on Sundays, December4,

11 and 18, from 2 to 4 p.m. The old-

fashioned general store and museum,

located at 131 Church St., N.E., has

been decorated for the holidays by the

Ayr Hill Garden Club, with door

wreaths provided by Five Hills Garden

Club. The Freemanstore will be open

each Friday in December from 11 a.m.

to 3 p.m., in addition to regular hours

on Saturdays from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

and Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m. New

items in the store for Christmas in-

clude Vienna salt-glazed pottery, local

history books, Vienna Christmas cards,

and unique Christmas ornaments.
The Freeman Housestore and

museum will be closed during January
and February.

Vienna Choral Society will present

“A Starlit Christmas” at 8 p.m. Satur-

day, December 10, at Vienna Baptist

Church, 541 Marshall Rd., S.W. The

program will feature Rheinberger’s

Star of Bethlehem and other sacred and

seasonalpieces preceeded by a candle-

light procession. A holiday reception

will follow the concert. Tickets are $10

general admission, $7 for students and

senior citizens, and a special family
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discount rate of $15. For moreinfor-
mation, call Hazel Foote, 938-4839, or

Larry King, 938-7517.

Tots Holiday Concerts will be pre-
sented by the James Madison High
School Bandin the school auditorium
at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Friday, Decem-
ber 2, and Monday, December 5. Ad-

mission is $2 per person. The program
will include favorite seasonal music
and an introduction to the various

instruments plusvisits from Rudolph,

Frosty, Santa and Barney.

Meet your neighbors at a Holiday

Potluck with the South Vienna Associ-

ation at 7 p.m. Wednesday, December
7, at the Vienna Community Center.

Everyone in the community is invited

to bring a main dish for six and an
inexpensive wrapped gift for a child.
Tea and coffee provided.

Fairfax Choral Society Chorus and
Children’s Choruswill present a holi-
day concert at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
December 17, at Vienna Baptist

Church, 541 Marshall Rd., S.W. The

program will begin with a Medieval

plainsong procession andincludecarols
andclassical music of the season. Tick-

ets are $12 general admission, $9 for
seniorcitizens and $6 for students. For

moreinformation, call 642-0862.

“Entertainment ’95” discount cou-
pon books makegreatholidaygifts.
Save on restaurants, theaters, car wash-

es, car rentals, airline travel, cleaners,

video rentals, sporting events, and
more. Books cost $35 each and are
available from the Welcome Wagon
Club of Vienna/Oakton. Proceeds
benefit local charities at holiday time
and throughoutthe year. To order,call
448-8772.

Golden Girls Senior Women’s
Softball Association finished second in
the women’s division at the Seniors
Softball World Series held in Orlando,

Florida, in October. The Vienna-based

Golden Girls’ winter program will
continue through March on Thursdays
from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Northern Virginia.
Womeninterested in joining the Gold-
en Girls may call Donna Packard at
938-0387 for membership information.

Vienna Woman’s Club thanks
everyone who helped makelast
month’s Harvest Bazaar so successful.
Proceeds will go toward scholarships
for Vienna area graduating high school
students. Congratulations to Eileen
Spelman who won a $150gift certifi-
cate at the Bazaar.

 

Attention Vienna Organizations

Dueto the large numberofre-

quests received from organizations to

display banners across Maple Avenue,

the Town will implement a new pro-

cedure in 1995 to handle these re-

quests.
Any organization that desires to

display a banner must make a written

request to the Town Manager no soon-

er than January 1. REQUESTS POST-

MARKED PRIOR TO JANUARY1, 1995,

WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. Requests

will be reviewed on a first come-first
served basis to ensure fairness. Each
banner may be displayed for no more

than two weeks.
The following dates in 1995 are

not available and should notbere-
quested: January 9-23; April 17-May
29; and October 9-25.

If your organization’s banneris
approved fordisplay, you will be pro-
vided with specifications for the ban-

ner.

 



 

Cycle Building Dedication Dec. 10

The “Build a Cycle Building”
Committee has scheduled a dedication
ceremony at the new facility for 10:30
a.m. Saturday, December 10. The cycle
building, which now houses the Vienna
Police Department’s motorcycle and
bicycle equipment, was constructed
entirely through donations from the
community, and a special invitation is

extended to those individuals, organi-

zations and businesses to attend the
dedication ceremony and be recog-
nized for their contributions.

The committee thanks these new
donors:

@ $10-$25 — Crestar Bank, Wind-
’ mill Graphix & Printing, Alice Suther-

land

® $26-$250 — Accounting Finan-
cial, Ltd.

@ $501 or more — Vienna (Host)
Lions Club

Those whocontribute $10 or more
will have their nameslisted on a board
to be placed inside police headquarters
in perpetuity. Those who contribute
$500 or more will have their names
placed on a plaque mounted on the
new building.

In a future Vienna Newsletter the
Build a Cycle Building Committee will
makea final report on the project,
including a completelist of all donors.
Onbehalf of the committee, the chair-
man, Town Councilman George Love-

lace, expresses appreciation for the
overwhelming support the community
has demonstratedforits police depart-
ment.

 

Food Establishment Seating Limited

Recently, a few food service estab-
lishments in town have experienced
confusion concerning the numberof
seats they are permitted by the Town
of Vienna and the Fairfax County
Health Department. To assist the
business community, the Planning and

Zoning Departmentprovidesthe fol-
lowing guidelines concerning food
service seating capacity:

- If you have separate public rest-
rooms, the maximum numberofseats
you are permitted is determined by the
Planning and Zoning Department and
is noted on your Certificate of Occu-
pancy.

- If you have a single unisex public
restroom, the County Health Depart-
mentdictates that the total number of

seats and employees may not exceed
15. Seating may be further restricted
by the Planning and Zoning Depart-
ment.

- If you do not have restrooms
accessible to the public, you are not
permitted any seating.

Forsite-specific information con-
cerning seating capacity for food ser-
vice establishments, contact the Plan-

ning and Zoning Departmentat 255-
6341 and the County Health Depart-
ment’s ConsumerServices Division at
246-2444,

You are strongly advised to secure
all necessary information and permis-
sion prior to signing any contract or
lease.
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During the month of October, the

Vienna Police Department issued 379
traffic citations, 109 for speeding and
270 for other violations such as run-

ning red lights and stop signs.
Radar was operated on Maple

Avenue andthe following residential
streets:

® Southwest Vienna — Court-

house Road, Roland Street, Tapawingo

Road, Kingsley Road, Marshall Road,
Nutley Street, Locust Street

® Northwest Vienna — Orchard

Street, West Street

® Southeast Vienna — Park

Street, Glyndon Street, Branch Road,

Echols Street

®@ Northeast Vienna — Creek

Crossing Road, GlyndonStreet, Beu-
lah Road, Old Courthouse Road,

Broadleaf Drive

From Your Transportation Safety
Commission — Enjoy the holidays,
but please don’t drink and drive.

 

Are You Due

A Tax Refund?

The people with Vienna mailing
addresseslisted below are due federal
tax refunds, but the IRS is unable to

deliver the checks because of missing
orillegible addresses. This list ap-
peared recently in a local newspaper,
and a resident suggested it be pub-
lished in the Vienna Newsletter because,

“If it had my name, I’d appreciate
seeing it.”

If your name appearsonthefol-
lowinglist, call the IRS at 1-800-829-
1040: Julio C. Carranza, Tsowen Chen,

Gerver J. Chicas, Challie L. Hansen,

Michael B. and Marsha K. Herlache,
Seung Ju and Keum Soon Lee, Ponk
Minarno, Therdpong Rapong-Khan,
Jack R. and Judy I. Wall, Martha L.

Allen, Anna Harbaugh, Kathleen M.

Doty, Carey M. Hughes, Adrian and

Aida Merchan, William Milstedt.  



 

Real Estate Tax Due

The secondinstallment on 1994
Town of Viennarealestate tax bills is
due on December 5. Mailed payments
must be postmarked onor before that
date. Late paymentswill be assessed a
penalty of 10% or $5, whicheveris
greater, along with interest at 10%,
which accrues until payment is made.
Your canceled checkis your receipt.
For more information, call the Finance
Department at 255-6325.

Attention Businesses!

All businesses in the Town of

Vienna, including home occupations,

must renew their business licenses

before March 1 each year. Look for
the 1995 license tax form in the mail

next month. The annuallicense tax is

based on gross receipts, and the rate
varies according to the type of busi-
ness. For more information, call the

Business License Office at 255-6321.

Dog Tag Reminder

1994 Town dog licenses expire on
December31, andall licenses must be

renewed by January 31. Dog tags are
available in the Finance Departmentat
Town Hall or by mail. The fee is $10
for a fertile dog and $5 for aninfertile
dog. A current rabies vaccination cer-
tificate must be shown to obtain a
license, and a spay/neuter/infertile
certificate must be shownfor a re-
duced price license. Call 255-6323 for
more information.

FOIAIIIAIIAIAAItt

Convenient Location

& Friendly Service

DO YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING
IN VIENNA

Support Our Hometown Businesses

“9 shop here myself” — S. Claus 

 

Vienna’s Community Beautification Commission has presented this month’s
“Beauty Spot” awards to those who contributed to the creation of the new holiday

decorations on Maple Avenue and ChurchStreet: (left to right) Pauline Lorfano,

Vienna Arts Society; Nancy Bayus, James Madison High School Art Department;

Carole Wolfand, Vienna Paint and Decorating; and John Kuper, Anomaly Graphics.

Not pictured is Jim Stanfield, Northern Virginia Woodcarvers. Also receiving an

award this month is June Mackey of 932 Park St., S.E., for her lovely fall flowers.
Citizen suggestions for Beauty Spot awards are welcomed. Send them to the

Beautification Commission in care of Town Hall.

 

Holiday Decorations Contest

Members of Vienna’s Community
Beautification Commissionwill be
traveling through town this month in
search of award-winning holiday deco-
rations. Awardswill be given in each
of the residential quadrants and in the
commercial area.

Judging will be based on originali-
ty, creativity, overall appearance and
appropriateness.

If you don’t or can’t decorate, the
Beautification Commission suggests
you turn on your porch light to add to
the festivity and color.

The Commission also asksresi-
dents to assist the judges by recom-
mending decorations deserving of
special recognition. Just drop the Com-
mission a note in care of Town Hall.

 

Works Department at 255-6381.

 

Recycling Day December3

Vienna residentscan recycle used motoroil, antifreeze and car batteries _
at the Town property yard, 247 Nutley St., N.W. Recycling days are held
quarterly in March, June, September and Decemberfrom 8 a.m.to 2 p.m. The
next recycling day will be December 3. For more information, call the Public

In September, citizens brought in 500 gallons of oil, “35 gallonsof

antifreeze and 29 batteries forrecycling. =  
 



 

‘NEWSFROMVIENNAPARKSANDRECREATION—

 

For more information about any of
the activities listed below, call the Vienna

Parks and Recreation Department at
255-6360. All activities are held at the
Vienna Community Center unless stated
otherwise.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Vienna Community Band, directed
by John J. Pickeral, Jr., will present its
1994 Holiday Concert at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, December 4. Free admission. The

program will include Ave Maria by
Schubert, Slavonic Folk Suite by Reed,

Hanukkah Holiday by Marshall, and
traditional favorites of the season.

BUS TRIPS

Ski Seven Springs Thursday, De-
cember 29. Charter buswill leave at 9
a.m. and return around midnight. Cost
is $65 for complete package oftrans-
portation,lift ticket and equipment
rental; $50 for transportation andlift
ticket; and $25 for transportation only.
Reservation deadline December21;

gift certificates available.

Holiday concert at Constitution
Hall featuring the U.S. Army Orches-
tra and Chorale Sunday, December11.
Charter bus will leave at 2 p.m. for the
3 p.m. show. Cost for transportation
$10.

SPORTS & FITNESS

Winter rollerhockey league for kids
aged 7-15 Tuesdays and Thursdays,
4-6 p.m. beginning December 13. The
league will include instruction in all
the fundamentals of rollerhockey and
conclude with a championship game.
Cost is $10 per session or $70 for 10
sessions, plus equipmentrental.

Rollerblade workshop for begin-
ners aged 7-15 Wednesday, December
28, 1:15-2:45 p.m. Learn safety and

rules of the trail, balance, stance, basic

forward stroke, controlling speed,
turning, slowing, and stopping. Cost for
the workshopis $14 for townresidents
plus $2 skate rental.

Volleyball specialty clinics Tues-
days and Thursdays, December 13-29,
.7-9 p.m. Skills covered will include
passing, setting and spiking for players
ofall ability levels. Cost is $15 per
clinic or $70 for all six clinics. Class
sizes are limited. Register by calling
Mid-Atlantic Volleyball at (301) 881-
7795.

Free open play volleyball Tuesdays

and Thursdays, December 13-January
12, 9-10:30 p.m.

JUST FOR TEENS

New Year’s Eve party for grades
7-9 Saturday, December 31, 9 p.m.—

12:30 a.m. Enjoy a video/karaoke DJ,
refreshments, video games and skating.
Tickets $5 in advance, $8 at the door.
Sponsored by Vienna Parks and Recre-
ation and the Optimist Club of Vien-
na.

Open gym hours for ages 12-17
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, De-
cember 5-21, 3-5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
day and Friday, December 29 and 30,
1-4 p.m.

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES 

Lunch with Santa Saturday, De-
cember 10, 11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. Talk
to Santa and enjoy a special lunch
prepared by Santa’s elves with the help
of the Vienna Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment Ladies’ Auxiliary. Also on hand
will be Santa’s favorite magician. Tick-
ets $3.50 each. At least one parent
must accompanychildren, and a ticket
must be purchased for each parent and
each child.

Bob Brown Puppets will present
“Toyland Express” at 2 p.m. Tuesday,

December 27. The trainload of musical
marionettes will feature toys from the
past, present and future. Tickets $2.50
each; children aged two and under
admitted free of charge.

Open gymfor ages 11 and under
Monday, December 5—March 13, 1-3
p.m. Children must be accompanied by
a parent.

Free roller skating for ages 3-12
Wednesday, December 28, 3-4 p.m.
Children must provide their own skates
and safety equipment. Parents are
encouraged to stay and watchtheir
children.

LIBRARY PROGRAMS

Patrick Henry Library children’s
programsare held at the Vienna Com-
munity Center while the library under-
goes renovation. The program this
monthis:

“Let It Snow!” — Winterstories
for ages 3-5. Thursday, December1, at
2 p.m. or Wednesday, December7, at
10:15 a.m.

Sign up for this free program at
the library. For more information,call
938-0405.

POTPOURRI

Saturday night dance for adults
December3, 8-10 p.m. Admission $5
per person. Waltz, swing, rumba and
more to good music provided by dance
instructor/hostess Joy Edwards. Danc-
ers ofall ability levels are welcome.

Drop in and dance on Sunday,
December 11, from 2 to 4 p.m. Admis-
sion is $3 per person.

 

For recorded meeting agendas,
Parks & Recreation activities, and
other Town news, call the Vienna
Newsline, 255-6333, 24 hours a day.

  



 

 

ry ae eee:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
Police Chief’s Advisory Committee, 7:30 p.m. at Police

Headquarters.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
Recycle used motoroil/antifreeze/car batteries at the Town
property yard, 247 Nutley St., N.W., 8 a.m.—2 p.m.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

Town Council, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

2nd installment due on 1994 Town realestate tax.

DECEMBER 5-20

Leaf collection — south side of town.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
Windover Heights Board of Review, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
Town/Business Liaison Committee, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
Town Council work session, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14
Planning Commission, 8 p.m. at TownHall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
Board of Architectural Review, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 19

Town Council, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20
Beautification Commission, 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

DECEMBER 20-—JANUARY 2

Leaf collection — north side of town.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21
Board of Zoning Appeals, 8 p.m. at Town Hall. ‘u
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25

Christmas.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26

Town Hall closed. NO TRASH PICKUP.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27

Transportation Safety Commission, 8 p.m. at TownHall.
 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29
Trash pickup (no curbside recycling) for residents on the
Monday/Thursday route. d
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  TRASH AND YARD WASTE FIRST COLLECTIONDAY,

CURBSIDE RECYCLING SECOND COLLECTION DAY

EACH WEEK.

  
  


